SMART WI-FI 16A SOCKET

APP Name
Compatibility
Input Voltage
Output Voltage
Plug Type

Tuya Smart / Smart Life
Amazon Alexa / Google Assistance

AC100-250V
AC100-250V 16A
Standard UK, Malaysia, Brunei Type G Plug

Product Details

•

•

•

•

•

Instantly Control devices connected to the Smart Socket wherever you have
Internet by using the Tuya “Smart Life” app on your smart phone. Enjoy peace of
mind by checking on your devices remotely and always coming home to a well-lit
house. In addition, you can share your smart plug outlet with your other family
members. No more worries, everyone can control it easily.
Compatible with Amazon Alexa, Google home assistant and IFTTT, control your
home devices with the smart plug by simply giving them voice commands. No hub
required
You could create customized schedule to automatically turn on and off your any
electronics or appliances as needed, such as humidifier, electric kettle, coffee
maker, lamp and electric fan.
Compact size design, that’s easy to carry. Overload protection, is safe and easy to
use. Simply plug into an electrical outlet, connect a device to the Smart Plug, and
wirelessly control your device using a tablet or phone. It only supports 2.4GHz WiFi network
Monitor your electricity consumption of your plugged-in device, so you can assess
how energy your device is costing you.

FAQ
How do I set up my smart plug?
1. Search " Smart Life " on App store, Google Play, or Scan the QR code on the
User Manual and install it;
2. Register an account with your cellphone number or email;
3. Plug the Smart Wi-Fi Plug into any outlet;
4. Add device on the app;
5. Select your Wi-Fi (2.4Ghz required) and enter password;
6. Wait for connecting and assign a name to each plug.
How do I enable Hands-Free Voice Control by Amazon Alexa or Google Home?
1. Enable Smart Life skill on Alexa App;
2. Link your smart life account to skill;
3. Discover the smart plug;

4. Manage devices with voice!
Note: Please keep in mind that the "Smart Life" app should be set up already
before setting up with Alexa or Google.

What is the benefit of remote-control access?
1. With the remote access, you are able to check the real-time status of the
appliance at anytime and anywhere. So never worry if you’ve left the hot iron
running again.
2. Turn On/Off the connected devices, such as lamps, thermostats, coffee makers,
fans, water heater, switches and other device on before arriving home or after
leaving.
How do I set Schedules / Timers?
1. You can use the free app and the instruction manual to create schedules / Timer /
Countdown for connected electronics based on your daily and weekly routines.
2. Scheduling and monitoring your electricity usage also helps lower your electricity
bill by keeping power-hungry devices off when they are not needed.

